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of saf'ety." That the pres byterýy did err I arn not prepared to,
admit, however sincere that valiant kinighit, or if vou préfer, that
reverend geritIeman was, ii ho f1ought so bravely for the rig"lts of Our
suprexne court. and insisted tlmt the petition froin Gould Street ho
rejiected, that: Dr. Burns~ be renioved froin moderating in their session
anid ilînt they should find thieir own stupply. iMr. jEditor, when one
thiinlis o: sueh opposition ini the face of al] the faeLs developed in the
course of discussion, lie is iiiider tiie necessity of' thinkiîîg, "'there
mnust be wvheels within whcliels, 1 see sorne but surely I do not seo
ail." 1ToNever, the presbý tery by a voi e of niieleen to tltree didi
rejeet this motion, and adopted the amnendnient of Principal Willis,
which proposed that, iii compliance wçith the priver of the petition
Dr. Burns be permitted to supply the pulpit and moderate in the
~iessio l'for the period aslccd, reierving at the saine time the riglit of
the presbytery to interfèere Nvith tlîis arrangement when competent
parties thought that necessary.

It is not surprising that such was the decision of the court. Dr.
Burns %vill preach. HFe tinust. It lias becomie a niecessity with 1dm.
Ife bias been, is, and desires stili to be usefial iu the upbuilding', of,
Coîîgregatiows; and if lie ean, by isiinterested aud unremunerated,
servicesq, help a struggling itnd. de-serving Congyregation nt bis door
]et hini ut lengtlî euijoy the relief from travel anud exposure wvhich.
this wvilI secure. And we are mnuch inistalien if' the people of Gould
Strcet do not show theinselves lu the future, as they have in the past,
worthy of such encouragement. X. Y.

LETTER FROUM A CORRESPONDENT IN EINGLAND.
Té the .Editor of the Ûanadia.n U. P. Magazine.

PEARF Sin,-I wvill briefly mention to you two or tliree inatters of no
great importance, but the miost likely to interest your readers of any thing
that lias reached ine.

The 11ev. Dr. Leitoh, Principal of Quccen's College, Kingston, has just
resigned the pa.storal. chiarge of the Parisl of ivoniniail, near Cupar, Fife.
It-is fully a year sirîce lie ivas appointed to the Principalship, but he lias been
officiattiiug in th-- parishi during the summer, and the law aUlowed 1dm to,
hold his charge tili noiv. 1l have been a littie acquainted ivith Dr. Leiteli,
for a considerable time, an~d gladly bear testiinony to the excellence of his,
character, aîid the extent of bis attainiments.

The case of the ]3ishiop of Salisburîy agaiiîst one of 'the "Essayists and
IReviewers " " has been set dowvn fer hearing, and wvill be tried in the
Clourt of Archeï; in the course of a fewv days atter the opening of Michael-.
mas term, In the preainies of the articles wh1ich have been filed, and
wliich have been atte.5ted by Dr. Robert Philliniore and Dr. Swvabey, who,
will appear for the prosecution on behialf of the l3ishop of Salisbury, Dr.
Rowlaiîd Williamns is char1ged that; le, being vicar of Broad Ohalk, in the
diocese of Salisbury, has within the last two year.q writteu, printed, pub-.
lislied, dispersed and set forth, iii a book entitled ' Essays and rZeviewvs,'
a certain aiticle, or essay, or review, with divers notes thereto, entitled,


